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Only Morning1 1'.iily 1 Southern Illinois.

Thou, Nally, Kditor.

Uomoorutio "N ominations.
FOB TATK TUKAPl'RKRi

EDWAKD L. CKOSKKITK, of Stephenson.

fur aiTKmyTKNimsT or mwc iNsrnccnoK,
BAMUKL M. KTTEH, of McLean.

FOB O.KRK OF THE tlTHKME Olll'KT, KlCTUEHX GBAND

UIVISION,

JACOB 0. CHANCE, of Marlon.

FOB CLEKK OF TUB APt'ELl-AT- COl'BT, (OITIIEI1N
SHANII lIVlloK,

JOHN Q. IIARMAN, of Alexander.

FOR C0N0HKK10IITEKSTH CONIIIirsSloSAL IHSTWCT

W. J. ALLEN. of Jackson.
FOB KEPBBKKNTATIVEH FIFTIETH CENATORIAL

IT.

T. W. HAI.I.inAY. of Alexander.
T. T. IttllllNSUN'. of Jackou.

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS.

HON. D.T.LIN EG AK

will addrcM the people at
Lorkwoud' tirovu, Jackson connly, Saturday,

AufUfl 24.

Grand Chain, Pulnkl connty. Thnrday. Aug. .

Hodge Park, Alexander county, Friday, An. 30.

Vicuna, Saturday. A u . 31.

HON. WILLIAM J. ALLEN.
Democratic nominee for Cuunre, will ppeuk to the
people at the follow Inc place:

Do goto, Jackon County, Saturday night, Au?.
Hi.

I'llln, I'ularkl County. M'ediienduy. Anj. 2S.

Monnd City, Pulufki County, Weduefdny nlcht.
Aui;. 28.

(irand Chain. Pnlakl County. Tliuri'dny Aiil'. 8!i.

Hodge Park. Alexander County. Friday. Auf. HO.

McClnro' school boie, Alexander County. Sat
tirdar afternoon, Auc 31.

Eai-- t Cape (iirardeau, Alexander county, Satur-

day night. Aug. 31.

tiolcoudn, Pope county. Friday, September, ft

Clay Mine, Pope county, Saturday, September 7.

HON. E. U. WATK1SS
w'.il addre the people at the following time and

place
McClnre' chool houi', Alexander county.

afterniNin, AnguM 31.

Eat Cape (iirardeau, Saturday night, Auguct 31.

Hon. wm. iiahtzei.i. and col. k. k.
TnWNES

will addrem the people ut the following time and
pluce.
Jletropili. Manr county, Thursday. Aug. S!i.

Hew Coliniiblii. Ma-a- c county, Friday, Aug.
Vicuna, Jarkou county. Saturday, Aug. 31.

HON. K. E. ALllltlOHT
will addre the people ut the following time and

place
Lockard' (irove, I'nloti county. Sutunlay, Aug. lit
Vllln, Pulaski couuty, Wednesday, Aug. .

MK. JOHN H.OKEItLY
will addre the people at the following time and
place :

Marlon, Williamson county, Saturday, September
7tb.

'iirhondale..Iackon county, Mondny.Scpteinbor 9.
Du(ioln, Perry county. Tileday. September 10.

CbeMer, Randolph couuty, Thursday, September
U.

Ity order of the Congressional Committee.
Augut 10, 1K7H.

Tiik Illinois .State Journal is oircred for

tale.

Th t Sun, aptiloejizinj,' for Dr. Hauch, says :

"Wlil'.e vc regret that Dr. Itam-- cxprcsv.I Ins
.pinion on till matter so freely WimIo nol forgi-- t

Ibut he is a slate ollleer, and as such does not talk
t.bout Cairo us one o oar honn- pbj slei.iiis won'il.

That he is a staio ollleer is precisely what
The Bcli.etin does not forget, and is just
what tlio doctor himself should not liavo
forgotten when be so (lippnntly ex-

pressed an opinion that lias just started tho
rounds not only of tho press of this state,
but of the whole country. That it will do
us incalculable injury there can be no
doubt, and Cairo will have to repeat still
Knottier time the slow and expensive process
c.f living down a damaging and defimatoiy
rfport.

Ax article in yesterday's Iln.i.rns,
giving an illustration of the evils of the re-

moval of certaiu eases from thu tato to
federal coarts, got slightly mixed. Tliose
who became interested in it sjlvod tho
mystery, while to those who t .k; no interest
in articles on ichusui,j,., t it could not ossi.
Lly make any ditW.u j ur Wcj.k ,,.,,
liana. Wo do not, however, wl, to be

as advocating that kind or "make-up,- "

an a general thin-'- ; but where it ocean-Hioul- y

varies the monotory or reading ri"ht
ulongday after day, it is not altogether ,.

jnctiiinitbl'j and there is no need f
aKlogiir.ing rir it.

So far the Democrats of this district ate
making an admirable canvass. The prom-incu- t

men of tho party are vicing with each
other to bring it to a successful issue. We
Jiisar nothing but good results from the
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Bii'cclii'8 nmili'. ('(iiiviThinns nro taking

1'laco aimii) tli'i! lio Iiavu lxx'ii htomltiiht

HitpuliIicaiiB ilnco th orgitnlBtion ; of tho

jinrty, yhili' Dcnicx rlSu wlio went over to

th Ndtioiiulp) Hi-- rt'turiilii ' to the olil

fulil in scori'B. Onu df the hest fuatures of

tho ennvftus is the nyftem whii li pruvuiln in

DeiiiiKTiitic maniii'iiii'iit. Everything run

tnnoothly, hiiiI hII IK'HukthIn cheerl'nlly

wlititever tuks inny bo allotted to

them. Jml'o Green, chuirman of tho cen-

tral committee, seems to liavo inspired hiri

lieuti'nants witli omethingof liis Hiiimatinjr

spirit, ami tho consequpneo Is wo are ha 'nn
tho best managcil campaign on tho Demo-

cratic side that the Eighteenth ha know n

since the mcmorablo one which retired our
friend Munn from active politics in this
end of tho Unto.

The DuQuoin Tribune says:
The Democracy nri' woiklng every card possible

in Iiokj of aeenrtng the voles of the Nallonals of
the lstli District, for Alloa. In tills tliey will fa,
as the Nationals want soinelliliig Ivsldes green
backs In theirs.

The voters in the ranks of the Nationals

want greenbacks in theirs, and can find the

riglit kind by assisting the Democrats in

electing Judge Allen. Nationals of the
Ingram-Stellcy-Dav- stiipe want ofliee in

theirs, and hope to obtain it by duping

Democrats. Fail'ng in this they will

throw their forces to Thomas. With them

it is any tiling to beat Allen, who is confes-

sedly the ablest exponent of greeiilu.i k

doctrines now rurning for congress in this

state.

Buothek Boctox says:
Cairo, as the port of entry from the South, shonM

establish a proper itinralitlne : not shutting her
doors In the face of everybody, but detaining thoe
whom jdiysiciaiis say siiould not pass, and taking
care of tlieslek at her gates, like a (lood Samaritan.
If she Is not able to N .ir the exiH-ns- of a q;uinm-tin- e

liosphal the great state of l"inois will, and
should, assist her. Cairo should then suppress
the newspaper leporter to the Chicago press, who
daily proclaims, "no yellow fever in Caho !"

Cairo lias now a reasonable quarantine.
She does not shut tier doors in the face of

everybody. Whatever safeguards hhe has

seen proper to adopt are quite as much in

the interest of the people of the state of

Illinois as ot herself, and he lias yet to hear

of a municipality even rci agnizing her ac-

tions in this respect, much less contributing

a dollar to lighten the burdens we can illy

afford to bear. Wo would like to play the

part of a Good Samaritan to all the sick

everywhere, but to undertake the tak our

friend assigns us would involve us hopeless-

ly in a week, and from Uing charitable

ourselves it would throw us upon the

charity of others. We cheerfully indorse

the suggestioj that the sensational reporter,
telegraphic and otherwise, should ! sup-

pressed, and if the suggestion was amended

so ag to include the sensational din tors it

would correctly express public feeling on

the subject. Between them they can keep

a community, just at this time, constantly
on the ragged edge of despair.

The street-come- r orators have cooled off.

A day or two ago some of th'-- e valiai.t

gentlemen asserted that it couple of the

members of the city council des ived

hanging simply because they want' d the

board of health to prn-ec- according to

law, and to confine itself to a legal exercise

of its powers. We hear that one of these

blatherskites threatened all sons of dire

things to The Bci.i.ktix because it cilt-ciso- d

the vascillating, mice. tain andpai.ial

course which for a few days characterized

the action of the lxmrd of health. Tiik

Bi l.t.ETt.S lias all ajong demanded a quaran-

tine not n blockade. It lias demanded the

adoption of clear, stringent regulations, and

tho impartial execution of them. It op-

posed a blockade that was being consiantly
broken by the issuance of lormiN to cer-

tain interests while they were denied to

others. It saw that such a quarantine as

this was a iVcc, and it said so. It believed

that the board of health should establish
regulations bused on reason regulations
that wou'd bo legal, and that
would withstand the assault of
those who might feel disposed to break
through them.' Tho regulations of the
blockade would not have stood for a mo-

ment in law, and the men who were making
all sorts of threats as to what they would do

even in violation of law, understood the
difference which attaches to speech and
action the freedom of the first and the re-

sponsibility of the latter. Now, that rea-

son lias partially returned, and with it new

regulations and rules of quarantine, the
public demands that they lie strictly en-

forced without fear nnd without favor.
Let the board treat all alike. It claims
to nave a settled policy. Wo hop; it
may slick to it.

Jknxik Ji'.nk, having, no doubt, a couple
of iniiniageablo daughters on hand, whom
she is anxious for somebody's win to support,
expresses herself in this fashion of the
young men of her acquaintance: "The
present period seems to be fer'l.lo in the
productio- - of sappy youths, who arodevoted
to neckties; who have not strength, honor
nor manliness enough to make love to a
young girl; who would not dare to take the
responsibility or supporting a wife, but who
consider that they gain some reflected
glory by nuikingone of the trldn of worship- -

crs that dog thu steps of any woman wtio

attains distinction or notoriety." This may
be true of the young men who ljvo in Mrs,

June's neighborhood; although tho sugges-

tion confronts us thnt perhaps the stock of
girls nrotind there might possibly furnish
an explanation of tho conduct of the "sappy
youth.'' Around hers the- - charges
would be laughed at. Indeed, if manlinesH

consi.sthininakinglove,vecan justly claim fur
Cairo some of the finest sp. miens of man-

hood on the planet. Simultaneously with
tho iippearencc of a good hard frost our
young men set in and devote themselves to

the pleasant task of making love in the
most miscellaneous and impartial maimer.
In the spring they haul otf and during the
summer vacation find time to ponder over
their experiences of tho winter before. The
result of this is there is very little marrying
in haste, or for tho matter of that, marrying
of any kind, hut when we do have a "sictal
event," of this nature the parties to it mean
what they say when they subscribe to that
awful sentence "tor better or for wors ,"

The little npendixes of the years to bo fol-lo-

in the course of human events, and if all

other extraneous means fail, we know that
we have within ourselves the elements of
making Cairo a rich, pleasant and populous
city. And it is tins that inspires us with
hope.

Tiik Du Quoin Tribune says:
The Icimht.uIc Journals of this dlstilet don't

say so In so numy words, yet lliey infer that Judge
Allen is a poor man and unable to pay his taxes,
and they therefore want to send him to congress
that he may be enabled to satisfactory adjust aM

claliiK. We had always sopiKwed that mi honest
congressman didn't make mueii out of the ufhVe.

An honest congressman does not make

much out of the othYe. and Judge Allen, al-

though a niPinlur of thac body at onot tiui ;

still remains a comparatively pisir man-I- n

this respect he is unlike Secretary Sher-

man, for instance, who entered con-

gress a pr man, and is

now a mil'ionaire. The iry it may
also be ul "served pays no taxes on the bulk

of his ppipcrty it is exempted United

States Kinds, lie is also unlike Blaine, of
blessed Mulligan-lette- r and Pacitic-Um-

notoriety; unlike Gairicld. f Credit-Mobi-lia- r

fame: Co! tax. with his knowledge of how-t-

manipulate envelope contracts: I'omepiy.

unctuously pe ai.'ng for liom siy, wldi Ktii
hands in scheme-- ; Minnesota

cm:. the metnUr-lobbvis- t of IViric
Mail: Oakes Ames, Belknap, and

many others, as the Peter Funk wouid

say, too numerous to mention. The T.ibune
is right honest congressmen do not make

much out of the otriee -- and con- - quently
Alien retired jx'r. D is the other sort of
fellows who make th,' office by prosti- - j

liil'-ii.- ' it to the pun im s of rich corporation-- . I

Umdhold-T- and 'he neaii'-- interest.-o- f

the country. T r nam..' is

le'!on, nnd niot i f them to-da- y

of the Tribune's party in lx.it h

maws ot coii'fiss. 4u!ge Allen

piMir, and like many a jk ir in an in ill ev
times, felt unwilling to throw g(Ml moie--

after bad. The county of Jackson ha-a- ll

along been wcuro in its claim against
Judge-Allen'-s property for taxes, ami if it

has not been collected it is the fault of the
oil'u ial whose duty ii is to protect the in-

terests of the state and county in tax mat-

ters. The people of this district tire able to

distinguish between the poorness of a Demo-

cratic
'

and the dishonesty of
U"publir-a- congressmen who, unfortunately

j

for the eoiintiy, have yet to have the "ex"
prefixed to their titles.'

Cut. Tiio.mvs' effort at the Athenetini
Thursday night was a failure. We do riot

say this some people imaoi'ie it to j

be the duty of a Democratic paper to say

so in any event, but because Republicans
and I)"inocrats alike who heard it agree in

this opinion, ('apt. Thomas is raw in his

manner, has the fault of all young speakers
in growing eloquent and declamatory
on slight provocation nnd often in the

wrong place, while bis meta-

phors arc and crude.

The captain cannot argue. When ho at-

tempts to do so lie is lost. This was

noticeable in tho apparent indisposition
with which ho talked on living issues, the
embarrassment ho labored under while
il iinv; so, and the real pleasure 1m: seemed
to feel when he could in any way, without
being conspicuously abrupt, leave them to
give the gory gai merit an extra tirl. lie
tells aged anecdotes in a humorous and

spirited manner, and when we have said

this wo havo reached the

limits of just praise. Tho mat-

ter of liis speech it bad

bndjud,'ing from a Republican stand-

point, and if ho repeats
it throughout the district ho will be beaten

badly even by Dav is. Thu may seem a

null statement, but wo were never more

serious In our life. He starts out by tracing
the Republican party back to Adam, and
then merrily skips over its history from that
remote period to inn, when ho inform.' us
it was in its infancy. This protracted in-

fant jumps into full and vigorous manhood
in 15)110, reversing thu normal condi-

tions of growth, ami figuring as

a fruuk in tho development of par- -

ties, Me proceeds then to rend from tho

record tho voles of Judge Allen while in

coio.'ivss, nearly a score of years ao, upon

the issues of those times, The captain, as

well us all other Republican orators and the

Brpuhlican press of this dist.'lct, can spare

themselves a great deal of trouble by not at-

tempting to prove how Judge Allen voted

while in congress. We will Admit lie voted

for eveiy cveryihoig they say he did. We

will go further und concede, if they wish us

to, that he was in league with Jeff Davis,

and had a hand in infecting northern cities

with the yellow scourge in short, wo will

admit the very wortt that can be said against

the man. Democrats arc not lighting those

old battles over again, The issues of that

time are dead, ami there art! no restrnctiiig
powers left in the bloody shirt. If ('apt.
Thomas will address himself to tho ques-

tions of the hour, Democrats will find time

to d sctiss with him. His declamation
against the hostility ot the Democratic

party to greenbacks in their infancy, docs

not justify the present attitude of his party

toward them, or the present position of

the Democratic party on the subject. He op-

posed the repeal of tho resumption act, and

begged the national hank question

amid a confusion of rbjuros. These arc

only the outlines of his

speech, but they will convey n ft'r idea

of the general drift of what lie said. The

captain, like Davis, Ids opponent, needs

Democratic literature, and a Democratic
disciplining. It is not surprising to us

that Thomas has refused to meet any Dem-

ocrat in debate.

The Alton Democrat of Thursday in an

editorial says:
Dr. Ka.ich. president of 'ho talc board of IkmIiIi.

lias returned o Chicago irnm Ca'ro, where he lias

been cO'Opcpi.lic! wllh hi colleague to prevent the
Introduction of ve'low fever Inlo th1 ,a,e. A call
was upon him to learn tuc rvnl of hi oh ervalloii'.
lie said that for I he last lleee week thu atiuo
plicrlc condlt'on at C:.lro have bceu favorable to
the development and spre. d of yellow fever. It l

only by the u iuo-- t vigilance thai It ha bee u kept
out.

As we predicted in our issue of yesterday,

this slander of Dr. Ranch upon our city

would obtain w ido-spr- publicity by

reason of emanating from an official source,

(if course truth will ! slow in overtaking

the doctor's calumnious assertion, but it

will prevail in the end. Tiik lti i.i.ETrx has

maintained riyhf along that our atmospher-

ic conditions weie unfavorable to the prop-

agation of malarial and cited in

proof of our pisition the experiences of

thirty years, backed up by the op'niotis of

our leading physician. Dr. Ranch, by the

irracc of Gov. Cullom president of the

state Imard of health, comes among us ami

in a visit coveting a not exceeding
t'-- da). ilistoveu that our atmosphere is

favorable to the spread of yellow fever.

We lo t Ix.lieve that the doctor unders-

tood, the full imjiort of his words when he

gave utterance to them. His mind reflected

his feelings, und Ids feelings were harrowed

mi with fright. Added to this was a de- -

-- ip a rather with really great
d t ir-- to take advantage of the pub

lie interest centering in everything per-- ,

t.i'Vug to the scourge, and display himself

in the role of a savior who had imperilled

his noble l'fe in behalf of threatetiened hu-- I

maiiiiy. Had the doctor confined himself

to extolling his own cxu'aordinaiy efforts

hep , we should not have complained much,

although wo believe the city of Cairo, and

not Dr. Ranch, or the lsmrd he represents,

will have to foot the expenses of all protec-- !

the measures so far adopted. But w hen he

forgets to talk iilsmt himself for a moment,

and drops into saving lhin"S of us which

are already working to our injury, he

should not wince at criticisms tiiori

his opinions of our atmospheric conditions.

The experiences wo have spoken of our

freedom from contagious disease of every

form has been a matter of record for years

in the medical sen Ice of the Un'ted States,

and Dr. Ranch, while in that service would

doubtless have become familiar with that

record if ho had applied himself with pro-

per zeal to the duties of his profession.

Dr. G. T. Allen, medical inspector U.S.A.,
in a report to the head of his service suid

that Cairo was the healthiest spot in the

West on which the government could erect

a marine hospital, and that during tho war

the number of deaths in- - the military hospi-

tal located here was less In projxirtion to

the patients treated than at any other point

in the West. In assigning the causes w liich

led to such a beneficent result, ho explains

in a scientific manner what every old und

intelligent citizen of Cairo knows to bo a

fact from experience. Says Dr. Allen :

Hut the great cuusu ever operating to free Cairo
from mlaamiulc, endemic and epidemic Influence
exists In the fact thai the water oil onu side of
Cairo, la tho Mlllp;il r'ver, I brought fiom tho
far north, wheie the " Kalher of Watera" drlnki hi
never-fullin- supply from thucrytal bosom of au
hundred hyperborean lake; while a largo part of
that In the Ohio river, on the other side of tho
town, flowa through tho Cumberland and Ten ne-e- e

river, from the very heart of lllx'c and Is al-

ways several degroca warmer ilirn llielormer, where
their channels meet. The air over the Ohio at Cairo

I, therefore, correspondingly warmer than the air
over the Mlllppl on the opposite ldo of tho
city. Tho nccenry renll of this palpable fact I

that tho wanner air over tho former river ascend,
mid the cooler air over I he holer rushes lulu take Ii

iliice,iuid,conseiUently, they constantly have very
lieu and cool breeu from the Mississippi, over and
through Cairo lo I lie Ohio. Unit promptly drink up
uvery gas a rapidly a it la generated.

Dr. Allen was located hero for years.

24, 1878.

His position in the service, his standing in

hit profession, bin truthfulness us a man, nil

copjhiiio to give. Ids opinion great weight.
Dr. Ranch stops among us ten days, did
not see nciiso of yellow fever while here, ami

rushes buck to Chicago with Ihe story that
the atmospheric conditions of Cairo "are
very favorable to the disease" yellow fever.

Impartial people will not bo long in mat-

ing up their minds tut to Dr. Ranch's opin-

ion, and ho can have no just ground of com-

plaint if he finds it generally characteiized
as woidiless.

WHAT IS A YEAH.

What I a yeur Tl but a wave
(if lllu dark rolling stream,

Which o quickly gone that we

Account It bin a dream :

'TIs but a single, inu -- l throb
Of Time' old Iron heart.

A tireless now and strong as when
It llrst wllh Hie did Hart.

What I a year? 'Tl but a turn
(If Time's old bru.eii wheel.

Or but a page upon the book
Which death must shortly teal:

'TIs but a step upon the road
Whb h we in tl -- trnvlo o'er;

A few more steps and we shall wa'.k

Life's weary road no more.

What i a year? 'Tl but a breath
From Time' old nostril blown.

As rtishlng'nnward o'erlbu eutlh
We hear his weary moan:

Tl like a bubble on Ihe wave,
Or dew upon the lawn,

A transient as the mist of moon
lleiieath the summit's sun.

What is a year! "I'l but a type
Of life' oft changing scene:

Yuma's happy mom come gully on,
With hills and valleys green ;

Next summer' prim mccceds the spring,
Wllh (lowers every here:

Win u comes old w Inler-dcutl.- aiid all
Mn- -t their level there.

('eir Magazine.

"THE MEN WHO NEVER WENT TO
WAR."

1'lni'kinyv'lle Independent.

The bloody shirt don't scare us in the
lenst. Wo wore it while the fellows who
are wav '"g it were at home, with their w Ives
and mothers bet ,vien tlmm and the draft
otlieer. The men who never went to war
are tho ones who want to tight the war over
now.

"GO AND HEAR HIM."
Egyptian Pres,

.1. H. Ola rly, of the Cairo Bulletin will
(Im tiss the political issues at the court-
house iii this place on the 7th
day of September. Oberly is one of the
finest swakers in the state, lie is logical,
w '.th just enough sarca-- m o keep his hear-
ers all "n a g'ssl humor, (to and hear hi in,
and learn something.

"HOW'S THE old) WOMAN AND
CHICK?"

Mt. larmel Kt g; er.

The Hon. A ml roo Ja.vin Kuykemlall is
the radical candidate for state senator in
the .10th distiict. Kuyk is the man who,
when a representative in congress, once
went up t il.ord Lyon, the British minis-
ter, and slapp'ng him familiarly on the
back, exclaimed: Hello! Lyons, old i'el,
how's the old woman and chick f"

"AMPLE AND WELL PRINTED PAGES."
Valley Clarion.

toe Cairo Bulletin favors us with
edit ion, and we turn over its i.iuplc

and well printed pages with delight. Thom-
as Nally whoever he nd where from

and whence sprang all of which we
would like to know, is the piince of Egyp-
tian editors. We hoe and trust the Cairo
Bulletin, under its present management,
will prove a permanent and lucrative in-

stitution.

'THIS MAN INGRAM."
Jone.lioni (a.ellc,

This in in Ingram is of Radical pps livl-tie- s,

and is working to defeat Judge Allen,
and Ids slanders will not have a feather's
weight. Judge Allen lias liecn in public
ollice for years; he is not rich, as are many
Iti piiblican office holders, who sold their
principles for spoils and place; but he is
lionest, and is one of the ablest men on the
continent. The people understand this,
and the slanders put forth by his enemies
will recoil upon their own heads.

"DOING DIRTY WORK."
Egyptian l're.

Ingram, a nnd publisher ot
the Indiistral Tribune, is doing dirty work
for the Republicans. Before Ingram made
his reformation ho was one of the
most uncompromising Republicans in the
country, und the fact is, be stands y

where he stood four years ago; he is in the
employ of the Republican par.y, but is
playiiig bis hand by putting on the dis-

guise of Greectibock reformer, so that he
may catch unwary Democrats, draw them
away from the regular Democratic nomi-
nees, and in this way get in liis work.

"PIRATES SAILING UNDER FALSE
COLORS."

Valley Clarion.
The air is pregnant with the sound of

boastful schemers, working in the interest
of local political candidates, claiming that
the "National," the "Greenback" party
is the winning card, the prominent political
organization when sincerely their main
object is to deliver tho voter over to their
own local candidate, as a primary consider-
ation, and secure his vote for a representa-
tive or congressional candidate that has no
show for election. Thus they hope to suc-

ceed in depleting tho Democratic ranks,
and adding to the Republican chances of
success. They arc pirates sailing under
false colors. They are in the main broken
down politicians, who have no expectation
to reap anything farther from the parties
that have hitherto served them, and now
ignoiuiniously desert their crafts and heap
calumny upon them.

Fkklh Yoiino A (iain. "My mother was
nfllictcd a long time with Neuralgia and a

dull, heavy, inactive condition of the whole

system ; headache, nervous prostration, and

was almost helpless, No physicians or
medicines did tier any good. Throe months
ago she began to use Hop Bitters, with such
good effect that slio seems and feels young
again, although over 70 years old. Wc
think there is no other medicine fit to use
in the family A lady iu Provideucc, R. I,

IHH.MAVS I.IVKI! PApM.
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15 ARC LAYS1

I)nii' Stores,

Ohio Levee and

Washington Avenue.

MtY (iOOIis. KTC.

(JOLDSTINK A:

KOSKNtt'ATKU.

The largest wholesale ami rrUil Lry
GinmIs ami Clothing House in this City;

are rcccivinc new GinmIs daily and are
offering gn at bargains in the most hand-

some lines of CARPETS. OIL ('LOTUS

and MATTINGS ; Silks, Cashmeres, Lou-rctte- s,

and, a great many other new

styles of Kress Goods, Fans, Etc.; in

fact in every department of their busi-

ness, they cordially invite the public

to call and see their stock.

HANKS.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Cairo, Illnu.iK.

CAPITAL, 810 0,000

orrh Kits:
W. P. ll.U.I.IOAV. I'p.lMTit
II I.. IIAI.1.1HW. Vice I f , ii'o LI.
W A LIE It 11 YsLul'. (.!.( r

D1UECTOK- -:
UTAAT TA , l.oR. w. P IKU irnT.

IIISHY I.. UaI.I.IIiaT, h. H I S.MVi.:;a,
O. D. WIU.IASllO. STtl'lltS t:llll.

II. II. CANI.tt.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

B0LC;IIT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and a general banking i

com) in ted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Coniineriiiil Avenue and Eighth Struct,

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

OKKK'KHS:
F. IHIOSS. Presidi lit.
P. Nhl'K. Vice TreseteLt.
II. WKI.I.s. i ashier.
T.J. KEKTH. fashl.-r-

DIKECTOKS:
F. Itro. Cairo: WT nii Klugc Cairo;
I'eler Neff. Cairo; WiWien Weil. I aim;
0. M. (Jsierloh. It I. ililliiig-le- si. Louis;
K. Iltiner. Cairo; J. V. Clei,isoil, aicdonla.
Chae. O.Patler,

OENKH.U. IlANKINC HI SINKSS ImSK. Kx-i-

change soM and bought. Iunn s! pniS in llio
Savings Department. I olleclion made und all
business promptly attended to.

ENTERPRISE SAYINGS BANK,

Chartered March 31, lllfi!).

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

(,'ntro, Illincit.

paid on deposit Mnr h 1st nnd Sep.
INTKHKST Interest not withdrawn I" toldei! Iiu- -

I ll.tlely to the princlpul of the deposits, thereby
giving them compound interest.

C'"1 Children nnd married women nmy deposit

money and imone else can draw It.

WALTER IIYSLOP, TrtEAsnu.n.

DYKIXO AND B F.NOV ATI N'H.

yOl'R OLD CLOTHES

CAN IIS lIKAITirt'M.r

DYED OH JtEJ-AIIlK- D

At a TrllllriK Expinse-- C. 0, P.

CHAS. SHELLEY, NO. 80 EIGHTH ST.

Ladle and Ueata' old aula made it.


